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PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITURE MADE EASY. pool of collodion. Siant the glas., so that the collodlion 111y
Bs' C'. J. P. HANDEY. cover aIl portions, taking care that it doca not touch the halidS'

utoof" Puzzle Writing," &c.& Pour the superfinous quantity back into the bottie. The glass i-q
Author ofnow ready for inmnersion iii the silver bath, whic-h is î'alled

INý5TRYVCTIONS. tîciiq le Plate.-The manipulation tony be conducted il,
ilictures lirodltcetl by thc agency of lighit are called pliotegraphas, daylight up to this point ;but as the inmmersioni of the collodion.

whether taken on glass or paper. Thiese are divided into two ized plate renders it sensitive to light, recourse mnust lie had to 8
classes -negatives and positives ;negatives lieing pietures 'vith dark rooto. Having the silver solution r(ady, place the prepared
the lighits and shades of the objeu't reversed, while positives re- glass on the dipper, and iimmierse iii the, solution. Wheii the
present Uic liglits and shades as in nature. plate lias remained in. the bath about a mninuteý it should lbe Nvithl'

Pietures takeni on glass arc called positives, whichi are coul- drasvn, then imnîersed for haif a minute longer, then drain the
plere in themselves. The negative process is that pursued when. glass plate, place it in the dark slide of the camera, and p)roeeed
the intention is to liIo(Ilce a paper proof. Paper portraits are with the third operation-
not olitaincul like positives, hy one operation in the camiera, but Exposure iu Ibo Caeera.-Assuiminig that the camera bias been,
a negative is taken. from wliich the copies are procured by phio- prepared, and the image properly focussed, remiove the grouind
tographir printing. To take a portrait on glass-either a negative glass qcreen, and insert the slide cîîntaining the plate. l)esi'eý
or positive-requircs five operations. Fi rst, giving the glass the sitter to keep perfectly still, and look at some dark oliject
plate a collodion coating second, exciting tlie glass pilate ;third, then take the cap off flic lens and allow tIe plate to lie expo(sed
exposure in the camera fourth, developing the latent image for twventy or thirty seconds, then close the shutters of the î.artk
fifth, fixing the picture. slide, and rcturn to the dark room, to

AP1'ARA'I'US. DeveloP tlue Picture .- Having excluded ail whiite liýglt froil
A camera is the first requisite. The nsest convenient formn the dark room, remove the glass pîlate froin the slide. Il oldiicg

consista of two portions of boxes, one sliding %vithini the other. it by the left-hand cornier, proceed te pour on the devcloping"
Thc doulile- combination lens is used for Portraiture. Il con- solution. Begin by peuring on aI one cdgc, inulining the plate

aists cf a set of three glasses, inounted iii a brass tube, with a rack so as te enable the limîuid te flow nniformly over thc surface.
and pinicux adjusîment. The first effect wvill le the appearance cf white liglts, tIen the

A camera stand is requisite, which should lie frein four te five haîf tones, and, fiually, tle darker shades. Whcne thlis is ob-
feet high. A tripod stand, wvith a screw te fix the camera with, taîned, the plate must le thoroughly washed, It cau ileil le
is the best. passeul on te the niext and lasI operation-

A porcelain bath is required te bold the silver solution for ex Fixiuig the Pictiii'.-Having well washied thc picture, the do00r
citing the collodionized pilate. of t1w dark roomn inay lie opened te observe Itie action of tlie

One or two graduated glass measures, to measure tle solutions, fixing agent. Pour Ibis mixture over tIc plate uîitil tle creaflY
estimated by fluid îneisure. auîliaraui'e la diasolved. Whcn Ibis is tIc case, it niust be aga"n

A %et of acales and weights for weighiîîg the chemicals. w'asbed aud set oii cdge te dry. As thc picture ishîow finishedy
Two or ilîree porcelaiîî dishes, foi' holdiiîg solutionîs of silver, it slould lie varnisled witli jet varnisli, wlhich should lic pouircd

toning bath, &c., &c. on tIe, plain si(le of the glass. In monnting tlie Ilicture, puit il
A printing Iranie ivill be required, after Iaking a îîegative pic- inte a gilt mat anI preservel'; and when fiîîished, the lights and

turc, te produce tic pajier copies. aliades will lie sbowîî te perfection.
A fcw packcts of differeîit-sized glass, a piece cf waelî-leather, NBGÂ'rî,TVE iROi'E55.

and a lineîi cloth, will complete tIe reu1uisites.
DAIS 11OOM.

It will be necessary for the aucceas cf the second, third, uund
feurth eperatlous in producing a collodion picture, that they
shosild le perfornmed iii a dark rooto. The lest and easiest way
wvill be te oltain a smaîl rooto or closet with a window, aud te
cover the wiudow with. several. sheets cf yellow paper, whiî'h will
exulIude tle clienical raya. A table or shelf should lie fixed under
the window, and a. lail kept nt tIc aide, coutaining water for
wasbing tlue pictures.

If a glass rooni cannot lie liad, tle photographer inust arrange
an aparînsent aec'ording te lis means. lu selecting a recto, lie
nhnat luar iii mind tîsat it ahould net enly have a good sitle light,
lut a sky-liglît, if possible. In taking a portrait, tIe sitter sîould
ujot le oppuosite tle svindow, but a little behind it-a more even
foinus is tIns secured.

A preper biackground is cf some imaportan ce. A white wall
will uIo very well, lut semething a shade darker will le lietter.

lu focussiîîg Uic lens lave tlie stand and camera placed seven
or cigît feet frein tle aitter. TIe lietter te observe the image, a
uîark clotl is throwu over the canîcra and head cf tIe operator.
Tîc luroluer attitude cf tle peiacu sitting for tle portrait muaI
le heft to île taste cf tle eperater. Alhow thie siller Lime te geLseateul, and uccustemied te île light, before reîîîoving the cap Off
tle leuis. And now, Iaving coiîcluded Iliese preliminary re-
marks, we will proceed te take a picture.

(jhauucuig.'Il uost impor'tant clemical used iii plîotography
ia collodion. As it is extru'mely volatile, il should lie keptin a
stopîîered boutle.

E.ucitig Bath.- Nitr'ate of silver, 2 dracbnîs :distilled water,
4 ounces ; iodizcd collionuii 6 iîîums. Filter lefore using.

Jk4,elepiuy Sliiei.-Protosulpliate cf ireni, 2 drachmns ;acetic
acid, 2 drachîns ; metlsylaîed alcoliol, 2 drachmxs ;water, 10
ounces.

Fia'iug Sol" tiou.-Cyainide cf' puotassium, 2 drachîns ; water, 6
Outicues. Thsis solution wilî keep for monis witîîout losing ils
sureuigîi.

MAM PULATION.
T/e('OleliiuiCoatliuug. -Having selected a piece cf glass, enl-

Iirely t'ree frein bleunisles, aud quite dlean, hold il as level as
possibule by tle left.haîd. corner, tIen, in the centre, forto a good

Cheii îù'ls. -Negative collodion differs slightly frein positive
iii the I)replaIatioui cf tle iodized solution.

Etcîxetiîig But/i -Nitrate cf sîlver, 2 tîrachins ; listilied water,
3J ounces ; iodized coll'odion, 3 minums.

D)evclopiîug Solution-Ne. 1. Protesulîliateof iron, 1 draclin,
acetic acid, 2 drachms ; metlîylated alcoliol, 2 draclis ; wtr
4 ounces. Ne. 2. Pyrogallie acid, 13 grainis ; cutrie acid, 15
grains ; distilled waîcr, 4 ounces.

Firiu Solîtion.-C'yanidle cf Potassium, 2 draclima wuutery 5
ounces.

MANIPU'LATION.
T/ue Collodion Coatiiiq is ap1 ulied ln the saine mannier as for

positives, and then
Seiiiized, u'hich is aecomplished by imnnersion in tIc nitrate

bath. Tlîe plate shouht renîaiîî in the bath frein twc te tlîrce
mtinutes. When tlîe collodion surface preseîîts a jîlce evu'n jin,
drain off tîte ex('ess et ailver, and lay tle glass plate carefnllv in
the dark slde, taking care net to ullow aîîy sluecks cf dust or dirt
te get near it. It is tlien ready for

Exposiire.-After expesing the plate for tic necessary tinfe,
whiich u'ill lie double that required t'or a positive, pi'oveed te

Dei'lop.-ilaving rexnoved tIe dlarik sldes iet tlîe dark recto,
pour the developer, No. 1, evenly over the'plate. As tlîe piCttire
will appear suddenly, it must le watched. C'ontinue the actioni
cf tlie iron developer until there is feai' of tlie dark shadows hue-
conîing veilcd. Whcîi the glass pulate lias heî'u1 wýaslîeu, pour ilIiO
a measurc-wliieh must le perfcUv cîcan-sufficient of the dle'
veloe'î No. 2 to cever the surface cf tlîe plate, te this add te"l
nuiis of thc silver bath. Thîis inicture must le used ilnnî
diately b>' pouîring iL over tlie Plate. W'lwin sufficicntly ilîîtIse
the surface' nust be agaiui 'aslîed. It is nos" reauly te le

Fi.i'd, using thc cyanide solution. Thîis is te le poureil Ove'
tle plate in the sanie manner as tle developer, anîd thc surPIOs
rebottled. It slîould nios le tlîorouglîly ivashieu te remove ail
traces cf u'lemicals, which, if allowed te rcmaiui, would eveiîtuaîîY
spoil the pîcture. The negative will now require te lie

Vuu(rii.çled.-Tlie rnost ceuvenieuît varnisl for a tyro to ise ~
aniler or crystal varnish ;il is simply poured ou, tlîe Plate, aiid
tIen draied off at tut' loiver eîîd.

111itIT1INCG PROCEOI.
(.'heiii'as.-Excitiiug bath :nitrate cf sil'eî', 1 20 grain is'

tilleul water, 2 Ounces.
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